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the warm weather. Docs that suit
you?"

"Y'es, sir, much obliged. How
often will I get paid?"

Professional" Card.
LEONIDAS J. f'COr.E,

ATT0ENET AT LAT7,
Om fprnrntm BM1M Hnm

New flera 9. O. '
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ing blood clubbed muskets felling
men the wounded staggering up
to . clutch an enemy and pull him
down.

The guns were won. The Fourth
Avas pushed slowly back, but as the
cheers of the Alabamians drowned
the noise of the battle to the right
and left, the Seventh Pennsylvania
came to the support of the Fourth.
The fight which now took place
was witnessed by at least two gen-
erals and half a dozen colonels, out-
side of the hundreds in the ranks.
It was two regiments to one, bnt
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- For 'tlieT'coDaing season I am offering the

P. H. PELLET!-- -,

. . .... JmmoM Vmmm.tr. . C.
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STRONG & PERRY,
KINirrON. M. C
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firwttr ot Ilia Uw In Junes muiHr. will rtwu.
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JDE. G. K DAGBY,

O' ; SURGEON

Uavlng louated la Hew 4tern,irf. rs ! !!
services New. Bert) ,() uirnuntHng
country. ' "
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onto corner of South, Front and Cravea
streets. . dsw ' t

DR. G. L SHACKELFORD,
Hurg-eo- DentlMt' NJTWUERIf, V. C.'

Having loeatsd psrmsnsnttv In Newnern. t
MpaolfuJIr tanrif-- r n iinf korml

to the public. 'Oltknaon Mlllle alrt-el- . In I
tsraoutmlldLna, opposite Hiut t'bumh.
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Norfolk Advertisement.

' following specialties

Ths OniOLE
.CAThs ijusiari-rste- i faner Hows,

: wLIch I cliimto b tie beat turning plows in the market, knd guarantee every
'' I one of them to gWe satiafacdoo or money will be returned. Donrt bny any

until yon hare acen tom. !f. ;

; ; ; --Tha; ClinCoifon Plow,
v. tiia best Cotton Plow-.- ; F defy eon trivdiotion. 3S i' 'Vr

n 1 Ih2l"flcmts" Harrow.
Tartl-e- s nsing them pronoanco tbem the
Try oe ia patting in your email grain.

' Ths Two-Ecr- ss Bxickeye Biding anfl-y- ai King Culuvatcrs.
L. VT. Dw9oar Ridge Sprag, Pitt county, says : ould not take f500

. lor my Biding Cultivator iTI eould not get another just like it.''
Samuel Quinnerlyi Johnston'. Mills, HY CV-- "The Riding Culti--

B sur and try one. Remember if
it will be taken back.j ;. a . tt. "

- A full line Plow3.

Aha. Manufacturers' aeent for Steam Enslnes. Saw and Grist S. W. 8eUJUTp.t
Wholesale liquor Dealer,. r

- . nonrwijc, vi.
Orders promptly atlelKlaa to and satlaht- -

:U- -t Chinsle Machines. Cotton4 Gins, 'Press es Shaftings,
Isjb, Beltings, etc . '

. .
. , .' njjolijn- - o. wmrrj, ;
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THE BOY WHO HADN'T HALF A
CHAXCE.

"llalph; the fifteen-minut- e bell is
ringing."

"Not going to school
His mother said nothing more.

How could she send a boy to school
who had had but half a breakfast,
and who was out at elbows, knees
and toes. But the father, who,
more sober than usual, lounged
around the door, roused hiniselt at
the boy's words.

"Not going to school, eh ! How
long since you came to be your own
master. If that's the way you ap
preciate your privileges, it's high
time you lost them. Might as well
stop school, any way ; yon don't
learn anything."

"Beckon 1 could if I had half a
chance," said the boy, looking dis-
contented at his rags.

"I haven't another patch lett to
mend your clothes with," said his
mother, sadly.

"Oh, it isn't your fault ; no one
blames you, mother," said Ralph
quickly.

""I s'pose that means that 1 am to
blame for everything that oughtn't
to be'. A boy of thirteen ought to
be able to earn himself a suit of
clothes, to say nothing of his bread
and butter."

"Lots of good it would do to me
to earn anything," muttered Ralph,
sullenly. Usually he would not
have dared to say so much in his
father's presence, but this morning
he hardly cared what he did or what
might follow. Usually, too, he
would have paid dearly for such a
speech, but now Mr. Allen only
said :

"You're an impudent young ras-
cal, but seeing I haven't done as
wen by you as 1 might, I'll make a
bargain with you. Every cent you
can earn you may have bnt not a
bite to eat, nor a rag to wear be-
sides. Do you understand f Now
be off and see what you're worth."

"All right," answered Ralph,
picking up his ragged hat.

"You won't go out of town?" said
his mother anxiously as he passed
out.

"No, not without letting you
know," he answered from outside
the gate. From simple force of
habit, and without any definite pur
pose, he took the road to the school
house, and round himselt at the
aoor just as the noisy troop were
entering. "Might as well go in,
too," he said to himself, and he did.
But his book remained unopened,
and when his class was called he sat
still in his seat. His teacher was
sure from his look that he was sick
or in trouble, and knowing some
thing about his home lite thought
best to pay no attention at the time.
At recess, however, she went and
sat down beside him.

"No lessons to day, Ralph!" she
asked pleasantly.

"Not coming to school any more."
"Why, how is that?"
"Got to earn my own living."
"Oh, work, is it; well that's not a

bad excuse for leaving school. What
are you going to do?"

"That's what I've got to find out.
Don't know yet."

"Then the first thing is what can
vnn iln?"

"Not much of anything; never
had half a chance to learn," and he
looked enviously at Louis Haten,
who was passing through the room
-- a boy of his own age, well dressed
and well fed, well furnished with
all a school boy could ask. Miss
Lee followed the direction of his
glance.

Why, Ralph." she said, "I
think you have a better chance
than Louts for making a man of
yourself."

"Don't see how that can be." to

"Can you swim?" Ralph looked
up very much astonished. He was
an expert swimmer, but he did not
see how that would help him in try-
ing into make something of himself.

"I can that," he auswered em.
phatically.

"Did you learn by having some
one hold on to you all the time,
keeping you out of deep water?"

"Guess a fellow wouldn't learn
much that way. Had to go it my-

self."
"Then why isn't it better to 'go

it yourselfj'inotherthings? Haven't
you a better chance than a boy who
has everything done for htm, who:
is always, as lar as possible, koptj
out of danger, never allowed to
make effort enough in any direc- -

tion, to tire'him?
"Never thought of that before,"

said Ralph. And while he thought
of it his teacher thought of some--

thing else.
"Will you carry a note to Mr.

Scott for me':" she asked.
" Yes'm," answered Ralph

promptly, lie had carried notes a
before, and hatl a pleasant remem-
brance of bright nicklcs and bright- -

or dimes that found their way into
his pocket on these occasions. So
the note was written and carried,
aud while Mr. Scott read it Ralph
looked earnestly out of the window
at a huge pile of coal 011 the side-
walk.

"Young man," said the trustee
suddenly, making Ralph start, "do
you know the contents of this note?"

"No, sir," said Ralph trufhl'ully.
"Your teacher tells me your are,

in want of work, and recommends
you for the vacant place of janitor
in the Holly Street building. Do
you think you could manage to
keep those rooms swept and dust-
ed, to have them warm by school-time- ,

and see that everything is in
order at night i"

"I'd like to try it," said Ralph. to
'And be responsible for every-

thing that's broken or stolen?"
The boy's face lengthened.

"S'pose there's keys?"
"Plenty of them." a
Reckon if I locked up mil left

e very t h i n g st ra i gh t, mil Inirt! hirs It
broke in 'twould't be anv of I".V

look out."
How hmg do you suppose yon

will stick to it?"
'Likely, till J find better work."
'Well, sir, we will try you. Miss

Lee offers to give you directions.''
And he scratched off a reply. to
Ralph took it, and hesitating a
Utile, asked the question of all im-

portance to him.
'How much will 1 get?"
"Two dollars a week through the

fall and winter, and one through

Spcrlnl DlHpnlch to the Jot'KXAI.
VIRGINIA.

Richmond, Nov. 7. Prominent Rad-juster- a

here acknowledge their defeat
in both branches of the general amem-bl- y

if Democratic giiins continue in
proportion to tboee already received.
Their popular vote may reach 18,000.
The Democrat claim a majority ot S In
the Senate and 20 in the Houm of Dele-Kate-s,

making a majority of 21 on joint
ballot. The Democrats here intend to
have a grand jollification and torch
light procession.

iviuhmond. VA..IVOV. 7. The reeii
of the election yesterday ho far aa beard
rrom gives tbe Democrats 23 members
of tbe Senate, ReadiuRteni 16 with one
more district in doubt. For the House
of Delegates the Democrats have elect"
03 members itnd the Read lusters 89.

ith 10 counties still in doubt. In the
event that they all go Read juster, which
is highly improbable, the Democrats
would still have a majority of sixteen
on joint ballot. The Democrats' popular
majority will prooaDly reach 2U,(H0.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Nov. 7. The Rormbii

cans carry tbe State by a small majority
MARYLAND.

Baltimore, Nov. 7. The Democrats
carry the State.

Baltimore, Nov. 7. Tbe Hours of
Delegates will be Democratic by prob
aoiy zu or more majority.

ine regular uemoc ratio ticket was
defeated in Anne Arundel county by
the fusion ticket, nominated by
independent Demqprata and . Re
publicans and composed of candi
dates belonging to each party. In
this city with the exception of Sheriff
the Democrats elected their entire ticket
by majorities ranging front 480 to 9.486
the latter beine the maioritv for Brvan
for Judge of the Court of Appeals. The
majority or Airey, Hepublfcan, lor
Sheriff, elected on the Fusion ticket, is
l,Uii.

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Nov. 7. Abbett, Democrat,

is elected governor by a good majority
Trenton, N., J., Nov. 7. Fuller re

turns from various counties are arriv
ingthis morning, but man v of the in
terior counties can as yet only be esti
mated. Abbett s majority appears to be
eteaaiiy increasing, ibe Trenton Timet,
in a carefully prepared table of actual
and estimated returns, gives Abbett
o,ouu majority. Tbe Itepublicana will
have three majority in the Senate and
the Democrats seven majority in the
House. This will give the Democrats a
majority of four on joint ballot.

CONNECTICUT.
Hartford, Nov. 7. The Republicans

carry the Legislature.
NEW YORK.

New York, Nov. 7. The Sun to-da- y

says: ''By the election in this State yes
terday, tne democrats elected their tick
et with a majority of about 20,000, fix1
cept in the case of Mr. Maynard for
Secretary of State whose vote was
greatly reduced by cutting, chiefly in
the largo cities. The Legislature will
probably be Republican in both
branches.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, Nov. 7. The Republicans

carry Massachusetts. Ben Butler is
badly beaten.

Election Notes.
Low is mayor by 1,840 ma-

jority.
Carr 's majority over Maynard is stated

to be 20,425.
The legislature of New York is Re-

publican in both branches.
The Democrats have a majority of 25

on joint ballot in the legislature of New
Jersey and elect Abbett by 7,244 ma-
jority.

McLane is elected Governor cf Mary-
land by 12,000 majority.

The Democrats elect all State officers
in New York except Maynard, the
nominee for Secretary of State.

The popular majority against Mahone
in Virginia is near 20,000.

In Virginia the returns fulfill the
promise of the first night. Tbe vote was
the greatest ever polled, and the Demo
cratic popular majority will be very
large not less than 20,000, it seems
now. In the Senate there are two
vacant seats, the one held by Mr. Rue
when he qualified as postmaster of Nor
folk, and the other held by Mr. Martin
whuii he qualified as railroad commis
sioner. Of tbe 33 other members we
have 22 sure, not counting Mr. Pettit,
who seems to be elected by a majority

1. The Republicans have 13 Senators.
Of the 100 members of lie House we
have 59 sure, and the Republicans have
St. and 10 not heard from.

Pennsylvania is Republican by about
10.000.

Jones County Items.
I Haw at Trenton, on the 8th inst., two

wagons loaded with household goods;
their destination was Swansboro.

The farmers of our county have been
making good use of the fair weather for
the lust week au 1 are Cant placing their
crops in their baron.

Mrs. Hay, wife of R. S. Hay, died on
Saturday laKt in Trenton of malarial
fever, nhe was the daughter of liev. J.

Webb of Kinston.
The Clerk of our Huperior court, Mr.
J. Whitaker, has several little re-

minders to viaitors posted in his olHce,
asking his good visitors to "please not
npit on the floor."

If vou wish to get into an argument
a very lengthy nature, just pay Tren-

ton a visit on some public day and hint
our people that you nro in favor of

the No-Kcn- law.
Mr. B. B. Windry, a very useful and

good cilizen, died at his residence in
Trenton on the Sth inxt. of typhoid penu- -

monm, leaving a wife and four small
children to mourn their irreparable Iohh

I have seen aud thoroughly teHteil
Home corn meal ground at Mr. E. M.
Foucue's mill whsch in of a superior
quality to that ivlii.'h m generally
ground at steam mill. I consider it
equal to any of our best water mill
meal.

An old citizen of Trenton, who. in
olden time, was some on a trade, ha a
peculiar way of advertising. He had
his buggies, waggons ami carts painted
and lolled under the sycamore trees on
Jones street, about twoye.-ir- s ago. where
they have bern ever since. I!ut not
likely to last another two years, for the
elements are fast making them decay.

A gentleman of our county says that
Abner Dawson was to travel about a

little more he would find that other peo-
ple were raising potatoes in Jones coun-
ty as well as Abner, for Jhh. ('.Moore
had he knew, the largest in the county,
for Moore had not tried a hand-sa- to
cut them in twain: he supposed that a
cross-cu- t saw would answer to cut them.

would like to enquire of Abner if the
potatoes pushed the fence outwardly or
inwardly; our fences are pushed in-- 1

wardly. The potatoes attracted the
force inwardly, but the real cause was,

rotten fence and an old black sow and A.
her pigs. Would it not he better for us

to hare Ivttrr fences or none at all
than to have such as smiie of our colored n
people hae? Aid sunie bite people

are very careless, ami depend on
their guns and dogs for a fence.

For Dysit.pma. Indkikstio.n. Uepres
sion of Spirits and ieneral Debility , in
their various forms: also as a preventive:
against Fever and Ague, aud oilier In-
termittent Fevurs. the "FlcUKO P1108-
PHATED KuxtU ok C'amsaya." made by or
Caswell, lla.ard & tin.. New York, and
sold by all druggists, is the best tonic;

for patients recovering from fever
other sickness, it has no equal, tu wl

The Mission or Field Artillery Some
Striking Examples of "Grape and
Canister."
"Bring up the guns!"
Let the order be heard by a regi-

ment of infantry crowding to the
rear in a panic and it will halt the
men in their tracks and make
richters of thorn arrain. There is
something in the companionship of!
a iiehl battery that makes a loot
soldier braver than when his regi-
ment fights alone. The guns may
be wasting ammunition as they
roar and crash, bnt it seems to the
regiments on flank or in rear that
every discharge is driving great
gaps through the enemy's lines. So
long as the battery remains the
supports will remain. Even when
the order is given to uouoie-suo- t

the guns and the infantry can see
that half the horses have been shot
down, he still carries the feeling
that grape and canister will win
the victory. The loss of horses,
wagons aud small arms is lightly
mentioned in official reports and
the losers feel no degradation, but
let a brigade lose a single gun from
one of its batteries, and every sol
dier feels the shame. It is next to
losing the flag presented to a regi
ment as it marched from home.

AT MECHANICSVIIXE. .
When JMcClellan, in his change

of base, took position at Jlechanics-vill- e

his left rested near Ellison's
mill. For 300 yards in front the
ground was open, a part of it being
a plowed nei Two hundred teet
in front of the Federal lines ran the
mill-rac- e, which then had perpen
dicular banks and contained four
feet of water. Thirty feet back
front the race .the Fedora Is had
made an abattis of rails, tree tops,
limbs and sharpened stake. Then
came more than thirty field-piece- s

in line, and behind them on the
slope were infantry supports three
lines deep. ... 7; r.v

Pender's brigade of D. EL' Hill's
command, advanced alone to as
sault this position, intending it as
a flank movement to torn the
Federal left. They had no sooner
moved out into the open ground
than the artillery had a fulljweerJ
at them. Urape, canister ana snort- -

fased shell were burled at them al
most by the ton, and in five minutes.
the fonr regiments wlucu Had lett
cover in ueautuui order were nttie
better than a mob. However, in
stead of retreating in a panic, the
men dropped to the ground aaAlje--
gan a sharp musjeetry pre. xnis
was answered by volleys trom te--

yond. the mill-rac- e which literally
plowed the ground, .fender hong
until the assault became a butch
ery, ana tnen the order was given
torenre. .renders Dngade num-
bered less than 3,000 men, and yet

minutes its loss was
nearly one-sixt- h of its strength.; It
was an exception to find a man
who could not show ballet holes
through his clothing, and some of
the" wounded were hit three and
four times. Those who buried the
dead said that of the 200 or more
killed by the artillery fire at least
175 were so torn and mutilated as
to be little better than a bloody
mass. - '

As. Pender was driven back he
met Ripley's lirigade, of the same
command, coming to his support.
Lee knew the position, but he must
carry it to turn the .Federal left.
This second brigade had less than
2,400 men, and, united with Pen
der, the total strength was not over
5,000. . Eour times that number
could not have made an impression
upon that position. When Pender
had rallied his men, the two brig
ades advanced in column of assault,
breaking xver with a cheer and on
the doubleqnict. The Federal guns
were worked With terrible energy,
bajt .nnder cover or the smoke, and
by crawling upon hands and knees, a
the Confederates reached the mill-rac- e.

Indeed, several hundred of
them crossed it. Then, for forty
minutes, there was a terrific strug-
gle. So fierce was the Federal
infantry fire over and through the
abattis that it was gradually whit-
tled away. Limbs as largo as a
man's arm were barked, chipped
and splintered as if lightning had
played over them, and the surface
of the mill-rac- e was covered with
splinters, twigs and leaves.

Pender and Ripley could not ad-
vance beyond the canal in force.
They could net long maintain their
linos where they were. The lire
from the Federals searched every
foot of ground, and every minute
their lines were melting away. ..
When the order was given to fall

111

back the artillery raked them again
as they crossed the open ground,
aud when the men finally reached
cover the loss of each regiment had
become amazing. For instance,
the Forty-fourt- h Georgia, which ofnumbered only about 700 men, lost
33S officers and men. Every field
officer was killed, and of the ten
captains aud twenty lieutenants,
only twelve remained. It was the
same with tlitj Third North Caro-
lina and other regiments.

AT FRAZIEC'S FAEM.
At Frazier's farm, during tins

eventful week, Randall's battery of
six pieces was on Mct'lollau's right, of
and supported by the Fourth I'e."-- .
sylvania. The front was an d

field, devoid of shelter, aud the
battery was playing into the woods
half a mile beyond. This' battery
so annoyed the Confederates that
a brigade was ordered to charge it.
The Eleventh Alabama had the
lead, and was to be closely sup S.
ported by the other three regiments.
Through some blunder the Alabam- -

ians, numbering about 7."K, were
permitted to advance alone. They
were seen as soon as they broke
cover, and more than 100 of them
were killed by the artillery lire as
they advanced across the field. The
men were thrown into disorder one
moment to be rallied the next, and,
finally, with muskets at a trail and
caps swinging iu the air, they made
a rush straight upon the gnus. As
they came near the lVnnsylvanians
rose up and delivered two or three of
volleys right into them. These
were returned, and then the final
rush was made. In a minute a
wild mob was swirling 'round and
'round the guns bayonets drink- -

"We generally pay once a mouth,
but if you need the money we can
let you have it every Saturday for
a while."

"Thank ye," said Ralph; but
there were five days before Satur-
day and he was hungry already.

"Want your coal put somewhere?"
he asked alter a moment's pause.

''Well, it is rather out of place on
the sidewalk. Would vou like the
job?"

"Yes, sir, would that!"
"Very well; deliver your note

and then come back aud go to
work;" and the boy lost no time

"As he handed the answer to
Miss Lee, he told her of the waiting
coat pile.

"That's a good beginning," she
said smiling, "and this will do for
starting capital," and she laid iu
111s nana, not a nickle, not a dime,
0111 a sinning nail uoilar. "And
this," she continued, covering the
coin with a dainty card, "Is a mot
to to Help you along.''

On the card Ralph road: "God
helps the man who helps himself."
The boy looked, rather than spoke,
his thanks, but he did say, "If I'm
ever ot any account, Miss Lee, it
will all be owing to you."

A loat ol brown bread and a slice
of cheese took ten cents from the
precious half dollar, but it gave the
boy strength to handle a shovel
well, aud when he went to the
school-hous- e to learn his new round
of duty, another half dollar jingled
witlrthe lour dimes in his pocket.
How rich he felt as ho went down
the street to lay out a part of his
wealth in something for the table
at home. A peck of corn meal, a
good sized soup bone, another loaf
of bread, larger this time, and a
pint of milk in a five-cen- t bucket,
and still there was money in his
pocket. "Mush and milk lor sup-
per, bread and soup for dinner to-
morrow. Hurrah! Believe I have
a chance after all."

That was the beginning. Ralph
is a man now, prosperous and re
spected. His mother, hopeful and
happy; looks after the pleasant
home of her son's providing; his
father, quiet and sober, makes the
little garden spot bring forth its
best for the always well-fille- d table;
and over the mantel, in Ralph's
own room, hangs in a tasteful
frame the motto that has directed
and encouraged his efforts since the
morning when hediscovered where-
in lay his chance for making a man
of himself. Baptist Family Maga-
zine.

Not the House.
A day or two ago a well dressed

man, who had taken three or four
drinks too much, was weaving
around and falling down and get-
ting up on Montcalm street, when
along came a kind-hearte- d citizen
who asked:

"Where do you want to go?"
"Waz go home," was the reply.
"How far is it?"
"Noz f'r; I'll show you."
They walked along in company

for a block or two, when the ine-brat- e

suddenly paused and said.
Zish er place."
"You reconize it, do you?"
"Shurtiuly shurtinly. I'm 'er

greatest recognize in Detroit."
He was assisted up the front

steps, and as the door happened to
be ajar he was helped into the hall.
Here his knees gave out and he
fell iu a heap and his patron left.
The latter had not gone half a block,
however, when he heard a great
hnbub behind him, and lie turned

discover the drunkard rolling
down the stepsr followed by a pail
of water and a coal-scuttl- While
he stood and stared a servant girl
came down the steps with a broom

hand, waved it over bor head and
shouted- -

"Y'ou leave another drunkard in
our house and I'll have you where
the dogs can't bite you."

And the man lying on his back
on the walk opened his eyes iu a
dreamy way and replied:

"I'm 'er greatest recognizer in
Detroit! I recognize zhat I live
'bout four blocks furzer on." De-
troit Free I'ress, a

How to Spoil Xhiiiirs.
To spoil steak fry it.
To spoil tea or coffee boil it.
To spoil custard bake it too long
To spoil pies make t hem too rich.
To spoil house plants water them

too much.
To spoil butter do not work out

all the milk.
To spoil a carpet sweep with a

half-wor- n broom.
To spoil pancakes bake them on
lukewarm griddle.
To spoil a breakfast giurnble all a

the while you are eating.
To spoil potatoes let them lie

and soak iu water after boiling.
To spoil bread use poor flour and

soui yeast and let it rise, until too
light ami it runs over.

To s oil scissors cnl everything
from a ...,,.,,
iron.

To spoil garments in making cut
them out carelessly and run all the
seams.

To spoil a school change teach-- ;

ers every time one in the district!
finds fault.

To spoil childi en humor t hem to
everything they happen to think
thev vant. '

A Missouri Cyclone. a
Kansas City, Xov. (i. Aspoeial
t lie .Journal I'mm Springfield says,

shortly alter - o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon this city was visited ly a
destructive cyclone. The storm
struck tlie woolen mills destroying

port ion of the buildings and do-

ing great damage to the machinery.
then passed a little, to the north,

demolishing a number of residences,
striking Division street at the cor-
ner of lloonviile street. The storm
followed the hue between the city
proper and north Springfield for
three blocks, leveling dwellings in
both towns. Then tending a little

1 lie northward, the tornado
p;isM'H to Bridgetown, a surbnrb of
north bpnngneKl. i he total loss is
estimated at between 150,000 and of

L'o0,000. There were probably
seven persons killed and many
injured.

Martin Times: On last Friday
morning icev. Mr. Doub closed the
series of revival meetings at the
M. E. church. Quite a number of
converts has been the result of his
labors. He left here the same day
to fill his last appointment at the
Hamilton and Williams chapels.

Charlotte Observer: A car load
of colored hands from Salisbury
passed through the city vesterda'v
for Charleston aud the phosphate
works. They were joined here by
about 25 and the whole party num-
bered 85. The farmers along the
'.i ..,.1 : 1 t 1 iuaiuuiiii uiiai xvauruau are dis-

posing of their cotton stalks to the
Acme Manufacturing Company, at
the rate of $8 per ton. They are
shipping large quantities of Btalks
and seem to be glad to get rid of
mem at that price.

Elizabeth City Economist: There
was a very sad accident iu Hert-
ford on Friday. Claude Sanders,
sou of T. D. Sanders, keeper of the
hotel, was playing base ball and a
playfellow struck the ball with a
bat and it splintered and a frag-
ment struck Claude over the eye
and pierced his brain. He lived
unconscious and died on Saturday
morning. It was entirely acciden-
tal. Claude was a fine boy, polite
and well behaved, and his untimelv
death is greatly lamented.

Wilmington Star: There are a
great many tramps in the city just
now, as we have before intimated,
and they are making themselves a
great source of annoyance to house
keepers. In visiting residences for
the purpose of asking alms they
usually go through the side gates
into the back yards, and as a matter
01 course tnghten the females into
a ready submission to their de-
mands. In some instances two or
three enter a yard at once. The
sooner the authorities get rid of
them the better.

Raleigh News and Observer: The
cotton gin and 10,000 pounds of
cotton belonging to Mrs. J. J. Gil- -

man, three miles from Sandford.
were burned Saturday nieht. The
ongon of the fire is not known
Sunday night a negro man and wo
man who live near Sandford left
their house and went to church a
mile or more away.

.
When

.
they

1 1 t rreiurnea tney louna the bouse a
bed of coals, all having been burned
down. In the honse had been left
three children, the eldest a girl
fifteen years of age. All these were
burned to death, only their bones
being round Dy the horrified parents

Raleigh Visitor: The Board of
Directors of the Insane Asylum met
at that institution on Nov. 1st for
the purpose of inspecting the repairs
and improvements wpich have re-
cently been made there, and they
pronounced them comfortable and
complete. They found about one
hundred applications for admission,
on file, all of which were disposed
of, either by admission of the pa-
tient, or the rejection of the appli-
cant, on account of supposed incura-
bility. For the future the Board
expects to be able to admit prompt-
ly and without delay, all applica
tions ot acute and curable cases iu
the State.

Greensboro Patriot: Mr. W. H.
Lindsay, son of Dr. A. D. Lindsay,
is on his way home lrom the West.
He says nine months is enough for
him. -- M. Brown and family have
returned from Kokomo, lud., and
propose to spend the remainder of
their days in Greensboro. Six
mouths in the West was enough
for them. Policeman Weatherly
says the ten tramps worked well
and cheerfully yesterday. They of
expressed themselves as delighted
with this climate and say they
would like to get work when their
ten days are out and remain with
us. Quite an interesting revival
has just closed at Buffalo Presby-
terian church, near this city, and
on Sunday nineteen joined the
church upon a profession of faith.
Twenty-fiv- e persons professed reli-
gion during the meeting.

Charlotte Observer: Sheriff Smith,
of Richmond county, who was in
the city yesterday gave us news of

vry destructive fire that occur-
red iu Rockingham al)out 10 o'clock
last Sunday night. The stables of B.

Mrs. Julia A. McDonald, propriet-
ress of the hotel in Rockingham, T.

were burned to the ground with
everything in them. A large quan-
tity of live stock perished in the
flames. One horse, a fine animal ofbelonging to Mr. Zach Long, clerk
of the Superior Court, and for to
which Mr. Long paid 235, was
burned. Another horse equally as
fine, was also burned. In all, three
horses, one mule, three calves and

cow perished in the Haines. A
large quantity of hay, fodder and
straw and thirty bushels of corn

'were burned with the barn. Every-- I

thing except the horse belonging to
Mr. Long, was the property of Mrs.
McDonald and it is a very severe
loss to that worthy huty. The tire
was ot an ,nceutilary origin.

Smitlifield Ueralil: On last Tunrs- -

diiy, Mrs. Lucy Sanders, wife of
Mr. .1. J. Sanders, living about two
and a half miles east of Smitlifield,
having heard that yellow jesainine
was good for palpitation of the
heart, from which she suffered at
times, made her some tea of the
bark, drank of it, and gave some to if

her sister, who was visiting her: in
short time her sister lef t for home,

who lived near by. Soon the poison
began to affect her; she barely
reached homo and sent for her
sister Mrs, Sanders, who wcit to I
nee her; she soon began to be
affected also and died in less than
an hour. Her sister, Mrs. Peedan,
had a very narrow escape, but
finally recovered. This is a very a

sad ease indeed, but there is one all
thing that ought to console her

Ibtrieken husband and children,
and that is that she was ready for too

the sudden transit from time to
eternity, having lived as we learn a

'consistent christian life for about
forty-fiv- e years. Her funeral was
preached on Saturday morniiifj by
Jfev. J.(J. Hartsell, at the residence

Mrs. Sanders, a large number of
sorrowing Iriends were present, for
she was very much beloyed by her and
neighbors. or

the Alabamians had won the gnus
aud were determined to hold them.
Not a single company formed in
line not an officer had a command.
Two thousand mad and infuriated
men rushed at each other with
murder in their hearts. No one
asked for quarter no one gave it.

At the end of twenty minutes
the Fennsylvauians gave way, not
overpowered by numbers but
pressed back by such dare devil
fighting as nobody had ever wit
nessed before. The guns had been
taken, but there were no horses, to
draw them away. The captors
were making arrangements to draw
them away when there was a rally
on the part of the Federals. The
smallness of the Confederate force
suddenly became plain as the smoke
lifted, and beforo a gun could be
moved hot fire was opened irom
whole brigade, followed by
charge. The Alabamians were
picked up and hurled back in a
broken mass, and the last 'of them
had not reached the woods before
the guns were again playing upon
them. The loss of the Confederate
regimeut was over 150 men, 100 of
whom, including eight company
commanders, died around the bat
tery. M. Quad.

GENERAL NEWS.

Thirty per cent of the suicides in
France take place in cafes and after
the rhpendlng suicide has farst par
taken of a hearty meal.

There are two cats at the Crystal
Palace Exhibit of London priced at
$30,000 each. Five hundred dollars
is a common price fixed on the ex
hibits.
kDr,.Jachimovicz of Kiew, Russia,

died recently at the age of 100. He
superintended liis large and sue
cessful practice until within a year
or two.

The title of "Grand Old Man,"
conlerred on JVlr. Gladstone, was
originally given by Dean Hook to
Archbishop Theodore of Tarsus,
who died Sept. 19, GOO.

Ah Slab, a Ghinaraan of rare
Mongolian attractions, living in
Lafayette, Ind. has been expelled
from Chinese society in that city
on account of his betrothal to a
white girl.

Miss Ford of the Irish World is
in Dublin distributing to the fami-
lies of the murderers of Lord Ed-
ward Cayendish and Mr. Burke the
money collected for them in this
country.

The idols worshipped by the
heathen of Africa and India are
nearly all manufactured in Eng-
land, asd pay a very handsome
profit. It is stated that the com-
mercial value of the brass and cast-iro- n

gods shipped to heathen lands
far exceeds that of the Bibles,
books, and tracts which reach the
same destination.

The recent Florida enactment
forbidding licenses for the sale of
intoxicating liquors, except upon a
petition of a majority of the voters
of the election district, has been
considered by the Supreme Court
and the constitutionality of the'act
affirmed. The people in any elec-
tion district may hence declare ab-
solute prohibition if they choose.

The Ministry of Public Works in
Paris has received from its officials

statistical account relating to the
plantations now existing along the
sides of the great public roads,
which are still almost as well main-
tained as over. The total length of
these roads themselves is about

English miles; and of this
distance no less t han It, 000 miles
are planted with lines of trees
forming an avenue. The taste for
boulevards has thus spread from
the capital and the big towns to
the most distant parts of France.

Outlines.
( Wil. Star, of the 'itli

A conflict between a crowd of
white and colored men at Danville,
Va., Saturday even live negroes
were killed and alout twenty
sons wore the negroes

n, o excitc- -lessors; great
cut was caused by the news of

the riot throughout the State; it is
believed it will have a decided etlect
agaiust the Coalitionists ir.
election. J. C. Bancroft Davis
has been appointed official reporter

the U. S. Supreme Court. - -- Two!
men were, killed and four others'
seriously wounded by the fall of a
coal shed at St. John's, N. F.
Twenty houses burned at New Or-
leans, La.; loss 0,000. The!
rope of Rome will hold a consulta-- ;

tion with Cardinal Manning and
several American bishops on the
question of Irish immigration to'
America. The business portion

Fort Costa, Cal., and eight cars:
loaded with wheat burned; loss

100,000. Calvin Haines and
family, of Topton, Pa., poisoned by
eating bologna sausage; the young
est child died,-- ' Postal Inspector
A. 15. Foste A Texas, has been
dismissed for false accounts.
Mrs. Kllen Long, a widow, and L.

Whittemore, murdered the,
eleven year old son of the latter, at
Froviuceton. Wis. A railroad
engine thrown into a river near
Knosburg. Yt.. by a switch crimin-
ally misplaced; the fireman was
killed and the engineer fatally in-

jured. Glass works burned at
Lasalle, 111.: loss C0,00i). The
Government of China unqualifiedly
approve of the manner iu which
the Marquis Tseng has carried out
instructions 011 the Tonquin ques-
tion. A e occurred in
Fredericksburg, Ya.. growing out

the Danville riot; intense excite-
ment prevails throughout Yirgiuia,
and other riots are anticipated; the
mayor of Danville has appointed
special officers to preserve peace
with the assistance of the military,

7:sriC)ldslMfiitiSaIe!

naving determined to wind up and .close his" business, will sell to the public
. ' . ' - his entire stock of " ' ('.

:i tessliliileMqpCp
. Am this sale is' no humbug of advrtising doltge, people of limited means
' must hurry to get the' benefit ofit before the choicest goods are gone. '

- - .. - ' " . '. : ' r p
A Fine Line

v

ofr Broadcloth Coats-wil- l also be

i7 r - I- - 5 '.
v Country merchants will find it to1 their advantage to calj, as there are many

, Job Lots in stock, which' will be sold far below their value. -

--

.
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NO EEA5QKABLE ;0EFIIR EEFUSED.
As our time is limited, eome at once to

' ' ".r-:- - B. SCHWERIN,
"rX '.' S: vSECOXDDOOR Old Auction Room,

. 'v"m '.
" Southwest corner Middle and South Front Streets.

in Plows, Harrows, Cul--

Chilled Plow,

best clod crusner and pulreriser in nse
--i "

.

it doe not give perfect satisfaction
jr (

Caatiiies., Clevises, etc.. eic, on

Asrriculturul Impleiiieii ts
Steam Enyines,

Cotton I'rcMtes.
Horse Power,

Thrcli"r.,
Farm Iaelilnerj-.- '

ra.ifi Fans.
Straw tTutU-rs- ,

t'orli Sht'Iiers,
Citlor Mills.

ItHliii,',

Fittlii--- .

t'emoiit, I'latc-r- ;

Fertilizers,;
liriek, i:u--.

Pianos and Organs!

Establishment in Eastern Va.

Way Getting There !

-
i - gcwuudiu.

tlon siarvtn U1.
aatiiaiiu IMS. , T.. 1 . sepinawsni

Nk in AW Toma ' Otto. W. Tnws,
rerquiraan x , jv. . JJrtnra, n. IT

Jos, K. Tunis, '
ImXm ot IWIelsU, N. V

NATHAN TOMS & SONS.
Commltaion Merchant!. :

roa ma sals or '
Cotton, Lumber, Orala, rsanuta, asd

an wountry jrroauo.
Mo. SO Myers' WkMt, C

ulnJw4in . tOHrOUCTs.
0. M. ETHERIDGE & CO..

lVorfol, V., ,

Gen'l Commission Merchants
ftM. All ItlmU of cmintrr produr ad

prnntpi rthirna.
imwht vo i'ii,!Bfna linns. iorai,.. to 14. . Mtil-aAw.-

lizabeth Iron Works,
CIIAs. W. PHTTIT, Prop.,

280, 289, 84 sni 86 'Water street,
OrXFOUC. Ti.

MABOrACTTRl!:it

ENGINES, TOILERS,
Saw and Grist Mill, V

SHAFTINGS, " v :
IvilleyH, IIn.iicct's ,

FORGIKQ8 AND C48TIN0S,
Of Every JkmcrtplUm,

riiiiict riMinuM for Al l. WOBKia
our lino

The Globe House,
No. 177 Mub Street, - Norfolk, Tl

hatks or boakduo:Hlngle Iy ,... 41.M
Two I)ny . K M)
Three imys I us
Per Wnk I IK
Tahla Hoard, tier M'--

Hupner, LrfNlgtiiR and ttreajcfea. , T l 'us

..Atl C
Till. hfii hnn I wan thmntishly rsftimlah

ami newly iliit.l Tha tatla will k si wars
applied with the laat In mMnn. , - -

liar alway. Urkei Willi Uw flnrs. wtoss
nonnm anil rltcani.
(live tlm Ulolie llOna)- - m Trlikl.

No 177 Main Htreet, Norfolk, Vs.
b. rKnnti, .

Jnll --dwm

KTABl.ISHD 187&. . '

CARR & PATT0N, ,
General Wholesale Commission Kerchuti,

No. 407 KING tTRKET,
llxulixston, 3X. ' '

Kisslat ottm Ion el van In tha aala ofT'rwasl I.u?xl Hoill Imtii rnslljea. Fifth, Kga, StS. v
Prompt Klnrm maris
KKirnuFNcr. Harvey A Hlalrr, WholaaalS '

ororTK. Kialtig lAnft-a-, PrnvMhas iMalara,
First Sal Itiink, Wilmington. JJaL JauTwly

GEO.W. J.JIARYEY;
M KirilMOND ST., , f

PHILADELPHIA
KHTAULIHIIED 18AB.

tlakrr or Otatlm't Pisa Castoaa
Hoot. V Nh or. of the Lolaal Mslos mmm
BUNT URAHKK.

Wouli refer to Meaara. H. K. Bryan, Oao
Memlerann, ilsi II IColierta, Oan. A, tnivsr
inn) other., nil of N-- Heme.

f Order. tr Mall ollrltal.
jnl.VNil.tw1y UKO. W. J. HAHVKT.

RIVER VIEW HOTEL
KM.AIIKTII CITY, N.CL,
j. I'KNDLETON, PKOPRUTOB

Tills hotel In .llnntail nenrUiastsawisr 1st- -
Inif., anil In the Imstnea. part f Ilia iw ; ho Si.luu k ai eneli ol (he ltullroMl sepots on los
hitivhI of trains.

Itatr. Ktonabl. aapS-dAw- w

Job Printing!
II you wtin

Poster.. rirrnlara.Haas Bills.

nnyt htns u.uallT dons la J frl-tl- nf of-

fices, aentl enters to -

watch --tow orncx,
Wlasra, M. CI.

Rpeelal attsatlon .Ivso t orssrs fro s
dlstano

.gEiliEW & CO.,
, rouoK street, ixew uerne, .jn. u.,;

'.HenerarHardware

- PRICES VERY LOW FOR CASH.
I- - M

r -

",:V" NORFOLK ADVERTISEMENTS.

SFcixIbrbf! Carpels

f Oldest Furniture
- - ' crantedlo aaXewYork ; od w are mnof!euml i,y ok ami loom

". - awn Ui n.1 mm clrnt amtrim iDduMmeuU to huuaekeeperm.
;''' 'KtM4;' ... ..''''A-'- - S. A. sjKVJ5S9, Worffclk. V- -


